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ClearwingsRecordedin Leics.
in 2003
articlein
mayrecallChrisGardiner's
Members
withClearwings")
23 ("Experiences
Newsletter
thesuccesshe hadwith
in whichhe described
in
Clearwings Northamptonshire.
recording
thatthissubsequently
the
Despite searching
to reproduce
prompted,
togetherwithattempts
luresthathad
thesuccesswithpheromone
fromotherareasof theUK,by
beenreported
to thinkthat
theendof 2002,I wasbeginning
manyof thesespecieswereabsentfrom
2003provedto be
However,
Leicestershire.
of an eye-opener!
something
at
AndyMackaywasthef irstto havesuccess,
lures:on 20thJune2003,
lastwith,pheromone
(Synanthedon
Clearwings
5+ Yellow-legged
were attractedto a lureat
vespiformis)
N.R(SK 494127).Keento seethis
Ulverscroft
thesitewithAndy
speciesmyself,I re-visited
lured
on 21stJuneandwe successfully
a femaleovipositing
another3 andobserved
thatwhilst
on an oakstump.lt wasapparent
to thelure,theyare
thesemothsareattracted
in flightandoften
inconspicuous
relatively
makeonlyfleetingvisitsto the lure.Mark
hadfurlhersuccesswiththis
Skevington
Park,with9 comingto a
speciesat Bradgate
(SK
lurecloseto the NeMownLinfordentrance
524097).Havinggonenearly50 yearswith
within
onlytwocountyrecordsof thisspecies,
been
thespaceof 4 daysin 2003,18 had
recorded.
in
Thenextspeciesto makean appearance
(Bembecia
Clearwing
2003wasthe Six-belted
the speciesmost
ichneumoniformrs),
in recentyears,albeit
commonly
encountered
at a limitednumberof sites.I choseoneof
KettonQuarry,on 25th
theseknownlocalities,
Juneandwaseasilyableto lurea total10
mothsin twoareasof thesitewithplentyof its

Trefoil.Unlikethe
larvalfoodplant,
Bird's-foot
thisspecieswasvery
Yellow-legged
Clearwing,
around
to the lure,swarming
strongly
attracted
it andreluctant
to fly away.Laterthatsame
vergenear
day,I luredanother8 at a roadside
withBird's{oot
BloodyOaksthatwascarpeted
alsohadsuccesswith
Trefoil.MarkSkevington
luring3 on the GreatCentralWay,
thisspecies,
(tothesouthof thecity),20 at Ketton
Leicester
Quarryon 29thJuneanda further30 at the
samesiteon 9thJuly2003.

g (Synath
edon
Yellow-legged
Clearwin
vespiformis)
to
I decided
Encouraged
by thesesuccesses,
in
allotments
try againat someof overgrown
years,I hadfailedin
theCity,wherein previous
lures.Entering
an
withpheromone
my attempts
areafullof oldcurrantbushesandappletrees
in Leicester
withinSt Mary'sAllotments
(between
Road)
SaffronLaneandAylestone
on 26thJuneI lured2 CurrentClearwings
(Synanthedon
tipuliformis)
and at least4 Red(Synanthedon
beltedClearwings
Againthesespeciespaidonly
myopaeformis).
fleetingvisitsto the lures,neveractually
day
settlingon the lureitself.Thefollowing
Clearwing
MaggieFrankum
founda Red-belted
outsideof herhousein
on the pavement
Priorto 2003,bothof
ChapelLane,Knighton.
on a
thesespecieshadonlybeenrecorded
in the last50 years.
handfulof occasions
in 2003wasthe
Anotherspeciesrecorded
on
LunarHornetMoth(Sesrabembeciformrs):
a pairin
25thJuneTonyDiebelphotographed
garden.Thisis theother
copuliin his Belgrave
in the
recorded
clearwing
mostcommonly
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County,albeitmost recordsare of larval
boringsin Sallow.
One speciesthateludedme in 2003was the
Orange-tailed
Clearwing(Synanthedon
andrenaeformis),
whichChrisGardiner
describedrecordingvia emergenceholesand
pupalcases in WayfaringTree at Castor
to "getmy eye
HanglandsN.N.R.I attempted
in" for this speciesby visitingone of the late
Don Tozer'sfavouredlocalities(the marginsof
CollywestonGreatWood,Northants)in the
Springof 2003,butfailedto findany
there.Later
emergenceholes in the Viburnurn
attemptsto lurethe moththere,and at a couple
of Rutlandsiteswith ViburnumDresent.were
alsounsuccessful.
To end on an intriguing
note,MonicaGillhamof
the Loughborough
Naturalists
Clubhas
insectin long
reportedfindingan interestrng
grassat WanlipMeadowson 7th June2003:
"...bodyc.1cmlong,withtransparent
wings
suffusedwith brilliantred at the tips....".
it disappearedbeforeshe could
Unfortunately,
take a closerlook at it, but it seems likelythis
may have been a Red-tippedClearwing
(Synanthedonformicaeformis).
This is a
specieswhose larvaefeedsin the stemsand
trunksof Willows,and has not been recorded
f rom the Countysince1931! Clearly,it would
be good to con{irm this record in 2004. Other
speciesthat may be presentin the Countyare:
Hornet Moth (Sesraapiformis)(larvaefeed on
BlackPoplar,not attractedto pheromonesand
last recordedfrom the Countyin 1982),Whitebarred Clearwing(Synanthedonspheciformis)
(Alderand birches,no Countyrecord)and
Large Red-beltedClearwing(Synanthedon
culiciformis)(Birchesand occasionallyAlder,
'1940/50s
last recordedfrom BardonHill in
and
SpringWood in 1981/84).
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Hornet moth (Sesiaapiformes)
I hopethis notewillencourage
local
entomologists
to recordclearwingmothsin the
County.Pheromonelures,sold in sets of 6
(differentluresfor differentspecies)can be
obtainedfrom AnglianLepidopterist
Supplies
(checkout theirwebsitein earlySpring:
www.anqleps.btinternet.co.
uk).Butthe
traditionalsearchingmethods,as describedby

in winterat
canbe employed
ChrisGardiner,
no cost- at leastwe nowknowthatthereare
presentin the eounty!
plentyof clearwings

Gravel extractionhas uncovereda variety of
palaeochannels
containingorganicsediments;
theseyieldinginsectfragmentsin abundance.
Colourfulbeetleelytra,wings,head and thorax,
Ieaf
are oftenstriking(e.9.Chrysomelidae,
beetles).Head capsulesof chironomids,
scleritesfrom caddisflylarvaeand mandibles
from the alderfly,Sra/issp., are also common.
is baseduponthe size, shape,
ldentification
of
colour,pattern(if any) and microsculpture
each fragment.

Red-beltedClearwing(Synanthedon
myopaeformis)
Adrian Russell

Towardsan Environmental
Historyof the RiverTrent
to the LES
(A summary
of a presentation
2003)
November
peats
preserved
in water-logged
Insect1ossils',
insight
offeran intriguing
of oldriverchannels
intothepastecologyof the riversystem.Along
pollengrains,
withseeds,plantfragments,
andmites,themost
shellsof molluscs
diatoms,
insectsareColeoptera,
abundant
withoccasional
andTrichoptera,
Chrionomidae
and
Homoptera
of Hemiptera,
fragments
which
All materialis fragmented
Hymenoptera.
to theprocessof
dimension
addsan interesting
of
the usefulness
andlimiting
identification
keys.Themostreliableprocess
conventional
in thisformis thematching
for namingmaterial
againsta validated
fragments
of theunknown
collection.
reference
of the RiverTrent
thecatchment
Historically,
insightintoour
an interesting
hasprovided
of climatechange.Using
understanding
a seriesof sites
datingtechniques
radiocarbon
beetle
withtheirassociated
together
a rapid
hasdemonstrated
assemblages,
fromwarmto cold,
of airtemperature
switching
as +/- 100yrs.Taxa,
in as shorta time-span
present
is in Siberiaare
distribution
whose
whose
withassemblages
seento alternate
is Meditteranean.
moderndistribution
willimpacton the
Anychangein climate
of theriversystem.Floodplains
development
in the
of thisevolution
thedynamics
illustrate
Someretainthe
formof oldpalaeochannels.
gravelbedriver,
character
of a fast{lowing,
accumulate
e.g.
meanders,
whereasothers
organicdebrisandforman oxbowlake.In the
leftbehindas the river
rangeof water-body
of
discreteassemblages
systemevolves,
eachhabitat.
andcharacterise
insectsdescribe
of theseinsect
It is ourknowledge
andtheirecologythatallowsus
assemblages
thefloodplain
environment.
to reconstruct

mainly
of insectremains,
Mixedfragments
Coleoptera.
in thistalkcentred
Thecasestudyreported
as environmental
uponthe useof caddisflies
an insectgrouphitherto
indicators,
understudied.
TwositesfromthemiddleTrent,with
were
radiocarbon
datesof +/- 11.SKyrs
andthe
thefirstat Aston-upon-Trent
described,
secondat Hemington.
species
thecaddisfly
At Aston-upon-Trent
gave
a
fast-flowing
of
indications
assemblage
suchas
gravelbedriverwithmacrophytes,
spp. At
mossesand aquaticRanunculus
was
thespeciesassemblage
Hemington,
flowingoxbow
indicative
of a weedystill/slow
by thecaselake,a habitatdominated
speciesof the Family
constructing
ofleran
Thetwositestherefore
Limnephilidae.
or
exampleof twostagesin thedevelopmental
the
at
mid-Trent
o{
the
history
successional
timeof the lateglacialperiod.
wasthefindingof the
interest
Of particular
setiferum,
ly, Micrasema
caddisf
Brachycentrid
a speciesno longerfoundin UK.Trackingits
foundat high
it is currenlly
moderndistribution,
the UralMountains
in CentralEurope,
altitudes
Sucha
alsoin Fennoscandia.
andCarpathians;
preference
for
colder
a
suggest
distribution
to
tempting
andit is therefore
conditions
were
suggestthatriverwatertemperatures
lowerthanthoseof thepresentday,
somewhat
duringthe Lateglacialperiod.
are
reconstruction
Studiesof environmental
wheredatafrom
exercise
clearlya 'multi-proxy'
onedata-set
a numberof sourcesis collated;
for
perhapsvalidating
lt is important
another.
of
thatourknowledge
suchhind-casting
is as detailed
andwetlandhabitats
floodolain

for a
andoffersrichpickings
as possible
and
Societysuchas yoursto catalogue
manyof thesesites.
investigate
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(Convolvulus
arvensisand Calystigiasepium)
respectively.
Therecanbefew whodidnotsee
hummingbird
Hawkmoth(Macroglossum
thissummerand,withglobal
stellatarum)
warmingsetto continue,
whoknowswhatwill
beseenin summer2004.Sendmeyour
for Newsletter
number31.
observations

FrankClark
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Sub-fossilTrichopteraf ronto-clypeus
Malcolm Greenwood
Departmentof Geography,Loughborough
University.

Convolvulus
surprise
Whilstholidayingat SennenCove,Cornwall
(Gridref. SW 358267)in September2003 |
was fortunateto witnessa mass migrationof
the ConvolvulusHawk moth (Agras
convolvulll.Manythousandof this species
were seen at this time alongthe southwest
coastof Englandevenfeaturingin The St lves
times & Echoand HayleTimes (September
'19'n
2003)as this spectacularinsect(wingspan
circa 1Ocm)was discoveredon washing
hangingon washinglines,on fencesetc.
Leicestershire
and Rutlandalso had theirshare
of visitsfrom this soecies.and some other
notablemigratoryhawk moths,including
StripedHawk moth (Hyles livornica)at lbstock
(firstcountyrecordsince 1964)the larvaof a
DeathsheadHawk moth (Acherontiaatropos)
on potatoin KirbyMuxloeand a Bedstraw
Hawk moth (Hylesgalliil al Barrowden.For full
detailsof the abovevisitthe Leicestershire
&
RutlandMoth Groupweb site at
http://www.pintailuk/vc55mothoroup/
close.freeserve.co.
The December2003 issueof BritishWildlife
reoortsrecordnumbersof A. convolvuliwith
larvaebeingfound in Cornwall,Dorset,
Wiltshire,Norfolk,Buckinghamshire
and
Oxfordshireon eitherFieldor HedgeBindweed
4

Agriasconvolvuliat rest

GreyShoulderKnot
(Litophane ornithopus)- An
overvrew
This noctuid species was recorded in
Leicestershire
in the VictorianCountyHistory
but more frequentoccurrenceshave been
notedsince1992.The speciesis nowreported
the
annuallyat about5 locationsthroughout
two vice counties(A.Russell,pers comm).
within
althoughit has been predominately
Rutland.The latestrecordsfor 2003however
(SP584953)
on 8'"
wereone at Countesthorpe
Novemberand 2 more westerlyones from
(SK401
Ravenstone
138),in October.
This north westerlyspreadcan be seen on
examination
of the data from the counties
had
to our north.Nottinghamshire
immediately
hadno recentor historicrecordsof thespecies
pers comm).and the last reportin
(S.Wright,
'19'10-1919
from
Derbyshirewas between
Reptonin the south, (Harrison& Sterling,
1986).Sincethe 1980smore recordsof the
mothhavebeenreoortedfromthe countiesto

v

the southand southeastof our region.There
are usuallybetween10 and 30 reportseach
year in Berkshire(S.Nash,pers comm)..
has had 34 recordssince1991
Lincolnshire
with most of these occurringin the north
pers comm).However,in the far
(R.Johnson,
southwestin Cornwall,it is stillfoundto be a
withonly
species,
scarceandlocallydistributed
'1900's
about 28 records since the early
(J.Herbert
& P.Bogis,perscomm).In Sussex
although
the moth is much more widespread
morefrequentin the westof the county(Pratt
1999).lt hashada varyinghistoryin thisregion
throughoutthe 20'n century,where it has
from its easternsites but then
disappeared
returned
some40 yearslater.Thesepopulation
dynamicswouldnot be obviousin the midland
counties where records are few but the
reasonscould be part responsible
underlying
for appearancesat these more northerly
locations.To the west the Lancashireand
Cheshirerecordstotal only five singlessince
1989 but there have been 11 reportsfor
in the last decade (D.Emley,
Staffordshire
pers.comm).
the
and furthernorthin Yorkshire
specieswas recordedas a vagrantin the 19th
fromLeeds,Pontef
ract
Centurywithspecimens
1989). There
and York (Sutton& Beaumont,
hassincebeena recordf romSheffieldin 1965
(1999
and two from Spurn Bird Observatory
perscomm).
and2001,B. Spence,
specimenwas caughtat
A south Derbyshire
on the
MV lightat Newhallnear Swadlincote
1Oth
November2002. Thiswas the onlymoth
in the trap which had been turned on
throughoutthe night;no moth specieswere
caughtthe followingnight.The specieswas
also trapped 24km to the south east in
Leicestershireat Markfield eleven days
previously.
Up until2002 therehad still been
no occurrences
of themothin Nottinghamshire.
However,a new countyrecordcamefromthe
gardenof M. Kennewellat Suttonon Trent,
near Newarkon the 19'nMarch2003.Since
then,anotherwas recordedby M. Ginnswhich
SE of
cameto a lightedwindowat Tollerton,
Nottingham
on the 28'nOctober2003. There
during
werealsotwo reportsfromLincolnshire
Septemberof 2002 at a latitudeincluding
(Yorks)andRetford(Notts).
Sheffield
It would appearthat the speciesis moving
fromthe southeastof the country.
northwards
Forsomereasonit appearsto be movingmore
quicklynorthwards
than westwardsaccording
to the data from Cornwall, Berkshire,
This adds
Huntingdonshire
and Lincolnshire.
interestingdetail to the nationalliterature
(Skinner,1998),
whereit is recordedas locally
widespreadin the south of England,East

fromWales
Angliaand partsof the Midlands,
Derbyshire
and
lreland.
and from much of
Nottinghamshire
lie in the centreof thecountry
but probablythe Penninesoffers a partial
barrierto its westerlyspread. lt is suggested
that the Lancashireand Cheshire data
northernlimit of
representsthe approximate
westerlyexpansionfrom the southand south
east. The width of the Humberappearsto
presentanothernaturalbarrierto its spread
to see if
intoYorkshire
and it willbe interesting
andwest
numbersincrease
morein Lancashire
Yorkshirebefore east Yorkshire. Further
researchinto the historyof otherrecordsfrom
the countiesin the southernhalf of England
might give more clues as to the apparent
spreading
of thisspecies.

Photocredit KiethTailby, Ravenstone.

Thetwo ShoulderKnotsshowntogether
at rest
for comparison.
Left Grey ShoulderKnotand
rightBlair'sShoulder
Knot.
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OrangeFootman(Eilema
sororcula: Arctiidae)new for

vc55.
of a newspeciesof macromoth
Thediscovery
in theCountyis a fairlynotableoccurrence,
newresident
if it is of a potential
especially
species.
at
On 29thMay2003whilstmothtrapping
withAndy
GreatWood(SK980148)
Pickworth
a single
MackayandMarkSkevington,
was
of the OrangeFootman
specimen
to oneof the MV lighttrapsbeing
attracted
been
Thisspecieshasnotpreviously
operated.
fromVC55.On theverynextnight
recorded
in Tim
(30thMay)anotherwas recorded
(SK
garden
trap
Mowbray
Grove'sMelton
on 1stJune.
by another
followed
748199),
wastakenby Oscar
Thena fourthindividual
Orridgein hisgardenmothtrap,alsoin Melton
(SK760187).
Mowbray
it appearsthatthisis nota migrant
However,
to have
appears
theOrangeFootman
species;
years
and
in
recent
itsrange
beenexpanding
moth
of
this
records
been
additional
therehave
withintheUK
in 2003fromothernewlocalities
(WaringP., BritishWildlife,14,page441).
in ambientlevelsof sulphurdioxide
Reductions
have
in recentdecades
in theatmosphere
of most
the larvalfoodplant
lichens,
benefited
speciesof footmanmoth,whichhavealso
theirnumbersin recentyears.
beenincreasing
to seeif recordsin 2004
It willbe interesting
hasbeen
confirmthattheOrangeFootman
in itsattemptto colonise
successful
Leicestershire.
AdrianRussell

Raregalls recordedin Rutland
of the
2003a specimen
On 21" September
was
applanatum,
bracketf ungusGanoderma
FungiStudyGroup
by Leicestershire
collected
froma fallenrottentreetrunkat PriorsCoppice
reserve(SK833049).Thisbracketis
commonly
calledtheArtist'sFungusbecause
when
darkens
thewhitefertileunder-surface
andit willacceptquitefine"fingerscratched
nail"sketches.
of thefunguscarrieda layerof
Theunderside
prominent
and
cellssome3mmin diameter
protruding
by 7-8mm.
fromtheunder-surface
by
Thesecellsaretypicalof thoseproduced
to a gallfly called
thef ungusin response
Agathomyiawankowiczii.

thesegallswereonlyknownin
Untilrecently
Europeandtheywerenotfoundin
mainland
thiscountryuntil1990whentheyfirstappeared v
in Kent.Onlyfourrecordsarenotedin the new
in
PlantGallspublished
Aidgapkeyto British
2002,tromKentandSurrey.Thelatestcount
counties.
allin southern
in 2003is 1Blocations,
in
In 2003the livingfly wascaptured
to be a f irstrecord{orthe
Middlesex,
believed
UK.
of
collection
Thismaybethe mostnortherly
thesegalls.At thetimeof findingit was
thoughtto be thefirstrecordnorthof the
Thames,buta wordof mouthrecordhassince
alsothis
fromBuckinghamshire,
beenreceived
autumnat aboutthesametimeas ourRutland
record.
rapidlybut
Theinsectsappearto be spreading
as
to be sureof theirdistribution
it is difficult
arelikelyto come
onlyf ungusenthusiasts
andeventhenthe
acrossthegallgrowths,
are
fungusis so commonthatspecimens
of
method
The
usual
seldomcollected.
of thefungusis to cutoffa small
determination
of the
sectionof thebracketfor examination
andto getsporesamples.Thegallstructure
overmuchof thecountry
fly maybe spreading
andthegallsmaybe sittingtherewaitingto be
will
found! Hopefully
a littlepublicity
andgall
bothmycologists
encourage
to keepa lookoutfor them.
enthusiasts
Richardlliffe

What gall is that? - The story
unwindson a fascinatingbit of
detectivework!
Back in July 1999,Roy and I wenton a
Society
LeicesterLiterary& Philosophical
[NaturalHistorySection]fieldmeetingto
CressbrookDalein Derbyshire.As usualat
that time,we were on the look-outfor the
neededby Mike
remaininggallspecimens
to
Bloxham[BritishPlantGallSociety],
completethe artworkfor the new F.S.C.
A I D G A PK e y st o B r i t i s hP l a n tG a l l s ' t h e ni n
preparationby MargaretRedfernand Peter
Shirley.We came acrossa distinctivebright
red stem gall on burnetrose (,9osa
pimpinellifolia)that to us lookeda bit like the
midge gall Lasiopterarubilound on bramble
(Rubussp.),howeveruncertaintymeantthat it
neededproperverification.We photographed
the gall and sent it to Mikefor the artwork,who
then sent it on to Margaret,who then sent it to
to allowthe important
KeithHarris[B.P.G.S.],
verificationprocessto continue.Keith
managedto isolatefour cecid larvaefrom the
gall but they were not Lasiopterarubi

It

v

- just whatwas causingthisgall?
Intriguing!
Keithneededmorespecimensin orderto rear
out the larvaeto adultsand finallyobtaina
positiveidentification.Watchthis space!
In August2001,we were on a naturalhistory
fieldcourseat FSC Orielton,in Pembrokeshire.
On the lastday, we visitedthe coastat Penally
and GiltarPoint,overlookingTenbyand Caldey
lsland. Burnetrose was commonin the sanddune areasand many leaveswere galledby
cynipidwasps (Diplolepisneruosa/eglanteriae
and D. spinosissimae)
but the most exciting
find was anotherlocalityfor the stillas yet
unidentified
stem gall. Furtherspecimenswere
sentto Keithand I also triedto rear-outa gail
but it was difficultand I was unsuccessful
producingjust a not-too-happy
cecid larvaand
a parasiticwasp (Torymussp.)! lt wouldseem
that gallscollectedlate in the seasonare likely
to be parasitised.Keithalso foundthe gallat
otherlocalitiesin Wales and aftertwo
unsuccessful
attempts,finallymanagedto rearout adultsin April2003.
Keithdid a searchof Europeanliterature,which
showedthat althoughthe actualgall had been
knownfor more than a centuryin Scotland
[Cameron1886;Bagnall& Harrison1922,
19311,
the gallcauserhad not beenrearedand
identified.Keithhas now writtena paper
describingthis new speciesof gall midge,
whichhe has named in recognitionof its recent
finders,whose observationsinitiatedhis study
- Janetiellafrankumfl We acceptedthis honour
on behalfof all enthusiasticnaturalists,
who
armedwith an overdoseof curiosity,ask
questionsof experts! The storyends.....or
does it?
Footnote:-Keithhas e-mailed"Since
publlcation,I have been sent photographsof
two galls,almostcertainlyol J. frankumlseen
on Colonsayby Brian Ecottin 1998and l've
also receiveda letterfrom KeithBlandsaying
he's recordedit in Scotlandup as far as
Cromarty.So it is aliveand well aroundthe
Britishlsles,especiallyup the west coast".

Mature unopenedgall of J. frankumi.
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Leaf-cutterbee lMegachrlesp.l
workingovertimein a Knighton
garden[SK596014]
lv'ejustbeensortingoutmy OxfordBeeCo.
beeboxes[sitedon thesouth-facing
wallof the
houseandon thegreenhouse
roofl,putting
themintheshedfor theworstof thewinter
period.Therewere> 50 tubesneatlyfilledwith
Osmiarufacells[usingmudas the nesting
materiall;
severalf illedwithOsmia
coerulescens
and
[usingchewedleaf-mastic];
someMegachilesp.cells[usingrounded
piecesof leafcutfromnearbyvegetationl.
However,
oneleaf-cutter
femalehadobviously
gotherdirections
wrong,becauseinsteadof
usingthelabour-saving
8mminternal
diameter
tubesliketheothershaddone.shedecided
to
usea ratherlargetriangular
holebetween
two
tubesandthebeeboxwall. I foundthisout
whenI gentlydecanted
thetubesfromthebee
boxto checkthemandwasshowered
with
loose,dryandstillgreenleafpieces.Slottedin
between
thetubesandthecurvedboxwallwas
thisneststructure,
triangular
in cross-section
some7cm.longand1cm.across
[measuring
thewidthof eachof thethreefacesl.I reckon
thatit mustcontainaround4 cells,all neatly
parcelled
up.[thereweresome70 overlapping
leafpieces,as wellas the layershiddenfrom
plus28 loosebitsused
viewandcelldividers,
to packthebaseof the holepriorto starting
the
maincellstructure].
We oncewatcheda female
go off downthegardenon a leafcuttingsortie
andit tookherjustunderhalfa minuteto cut
andbringbackonepieceof leafto thenest
site. Thetriangular-nest
beesurelyworked
over-time
some
50i60
minutesplusthe
[maybe
pollencollecting
sortiesas well?lforjustfour
cells.Sotheuniformsizebeeboxtubesmust
be an energy-saving
perkforthesebees.I
can'twaituntilnextyearto seewhichspecies
builtthe cells[bothMegachilecentuncularis
and M. willoughbiella
usethe gardenl.
Checking
thenest-box
tubescanproduce
one
or twohiddensurprises,
including
two large
over-wintering
Vespulavulgarisqueenwasps-

headfirstdownat
theyliketo jamthemselves
gearneededin
the baseof thetube[reverse
Therewereseveralspiderspecies
spring!1.
nippingin andoutof thetubes,from
turt<irig'or
a crab
tiny1mmspiderlings(?),
".
".Pigql
llat Nuctenea
dar:k,
big,
one
to
nuntingspider,
andseveralescapees
sp. (umbratica?)
threadsfromtheedge
spider-silk
on
Olnbting
of thetubeswere
several
Also,
tantet
tnl
of
showingsignsof beingparasitised'

awayhe
it wasa RedSword-grass
confirming
wentwiththesPecimen.

lN
LAsrRECoRDED
iEo swonD-GRAss
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BY HERBERTBUCKLER
r-EICESTENSHIRE
1935.
IN
WOOD
AT LEA
Lea Wood lies betweenMarkfield&
WoodhouseEaves,not a millionmilesaway
The moth was recorded
from Loug.hborough'
on the 13:05.03.ihe moth f requentssuch
placesas DampWoodland,Marshesand
Wetland.The larvaefeed on Dock,Yellowlris'
variousSedgesand the youngfoliageof
Shrubsand trees.
So keep a look out for this moth all you
recordersl
Stuart Poole'

IN
THEROLEOF INSECTS
SPREAD
DISEASE

t-

to the LES
(A summaryof a presentation
January2004)

sp.Tuberemovedfromthe beebox'
Megachite
MaggieFrankum
30.11.2003

OF 2OO3
A HIGHLIGHT
eye'
SeeingwithoutlookingI callit' A.naturalist
mtss
most.people
something
findinior seeing
thatis)' I wasat
or disiriss.(Baria naturalist
in Loughborougn
for
work
I
branches
the
of
one
Anyonethatknows
(Ashbyroadto be precise).
at allAshbyroadis notthatfar
Lougnborough
centre.I openedtheouterdoorto go
from-tne
felltotheground'A leaf'
in whensomething
sweatpaperblowingabout?No,a mothit had
itshead.slightly
beentiappedin thedoorjamb,
wasa fairly
it
that
from
apart
But
squashed.
a-spare
carry
I
always
freshspecimen.
tubein my workbag'(Forthe mothsI
soecimen
mightadd).Aftertubingthe mothup and,
thiikingit lookedverymuchlikea Sword-,grass
intothj bagit went.lt wasnotuntilafterdinner
I spoketo Adammysonaboutthe
thatevenin-g
moth.As soonas he sawthemothhe said
"Yournotgoingto believethisdadit'sa Red
rais" \Xytena vetusta)'Afterchecking
SworO-g
andRutlandrecord
of Leicestershire
the Mot-hs
hadnotbeen
Sword-grass
Red
me
told
he
list,
since1935'Wella
in Leicestershire
recorded
hadhimon his
phonecalltoAdrianRussell
wayroundto my housethatevening'A{ter

of insec:s
the importance
In orderto appreciate
it is first
Man'
in
disease
of
transmission
in the
about
necessaryto have an understanding
disease
whatdiseaseis. Manhas recognised
for at least 5,000yearswith smallpoxbelng
andthe
knownto boththe Chinese(1,0008C)
ll
shows
Ramses
of
Egyptians(the mummy
European
Once
pock
marks).
ch"iiacteristlc
adventurerssiarted to roam the world other
diseases,not knownat home,becameall too
in West
familiar.Yellowfeverwas recognised
manyof theslaveshipsthat
Africaandafflicted
crossedthe Atlanticto the new colonlesIn
North America. Influenza(la grippe) was
common in Europe in the 16th century'
However,it was not untilthe 19thcenturythat
the causes of diseases started to be
with the 20th centuryseeingthe
understood
Oevetopmentof antibiotics,vaccines and
for theircontrol'A successof the
Jisintectants
20th centurywas the global eradicationof
smallpox- in tne 21stcenturyit is hopedthat
be eradicated'
willsimilarly
poliomyelitis
thatdiseaseis the
to understand
It is important
Infectiondoes
infection'
of
ultimateoutcome
peoplehave
many
disease
to
notalwayslead
signs
outward
give
no
that
rnfections
low-gradl
chronic
become
others
whilst
of iiln"..,
as
carriers.In a few people(insomediseases
disease
little as 1% of those infected)
manifestsitself through illness which may
stomachache'
rangefrom colds,headaches,
brain
paralysis,
muscularcramps,muscular
the
upon
depending
damage and death
involved'
is
that
pathogen)
(the
otgani-st.
,. to the
Wio developsdiseasevariesaccording
howoldtheyare' are
susceptibility,
individual's

l-

l}

theyimmunosuppressed
(transplant
and AIDS
patlentsare particularly
vulnerable),
how the
pathogenentersthe body,how muchgets in
andhowmanyof the pathogens
are neededto
causedisease(notinfection).
Table1:Someroutesfor diseasetransmission
Route
Aerosol

Examples
Influenza,
colds,
Leqionnaire's
disease
Faecal-oral(water, Cholera,food-poisoning
food,contact)
Skinabrasion
Smallpox,
warts
Placenta
Germanmeasles
Sexual
Svphilis.
thrush
Blood
Hepatitis
B (transfusion),

HIV(needles)

l-

Diseasecan be spreadby numerousroutes
(Table1). For example,
influenza
and colds
tendto be winterdiseasesassociated
withthe
aerosolspreadof the pathogens(virusesin
these cases) throughsneezing. In cold
weatherpeopletendto stayindoorsand come
intomorecontactwitheachotherthushelping
thespreadof thedisease.
Bloodis also the main way that insect-borne
diseases
tendto be spread(Table2).

spreadof diseaseby f lieswherepathogensare
pickedup on the feet and transportedto a new
site. There is no activerole for the insect- the
pathogenis just a hitch-hiker. The other two
means of insect transmission of disease
involves blood-suckerswhere the pathogen
entersthe insectduringa bloodmeal. In some
instances,the diseasetransferis mechanicalin
that the insectpicks up the pathogenduringthe
meal, it then sits in the insectuntil it is ejected
into a new host at the next meal - no
developmentof the pathogentakes part in the
insect. The third option requires that the
pathogenundergoessome part of its life cycle
in the insectvector- biologicaltransmission- a
classicexamplebeingmalaria.
Many types of insectscan be involvedin the
transmissionof disease the most significant
being those with the blood-suckinghabit
(usuallythe femalesbut not always!). Table 4
gives an indication that the Diptera are
particularly important with the mosquitoes
beinggloballyimportantvectors.
Table 4: Main vector groups

Group

Table2: Diseasestransmittedby bitingrnsecfs
Disease

Examples

Diptera

OTOUD

Nematodes

Protozoa
Bacteria
Viruses

Elephantiasis,
riverblindness
Malaria,sleepinqsickness

plaque
Typhus,
Lymedisease,
Yellowfever,West Nilevirus,
MurrayValleyencephalitis
etc

Man has always had close relationshipswith
insects. Some are beneficial, others are
detrimentalwhilst insectshave even aooeared
in culturalaspectsof Man'sactivities(Table3).
Table 3: Relationships between Man and
insects
Positive
relationshio

Pollinatorse.g. bees
Pestcontrole.q. ladvbird

Scarabbeetlesin Egyptian
Cultural
relationship history; amateur Entomoloqists!
Negative
relationship

v

Crop pest e.g. Colorado
beetle.
Animalpeste.g.Warblefly
Diseasevectorse.q. malaria

Transmission
of diseaseby insects can be
achievedin three ways. Firstly, there is
passivetransmission
where the pathogen is
spreadthroughcontact. An example is the

Disease
examoles
Malaria,yellow
Mosquitoes
fever
River
Blackflies
blindness
Sandflies
Leishmaniasis
Horseflies
Anthrax
Sleeping
Tsetseflies
sickness

Type

Siphonaptera

Fleas

Anoplura

Lice

Bubonic
plaque.
tvohus
Typhus,
trench
fever

At this stage it is would be worth considering
some of the more importantof the insect-borne
diseasebut it is not my intentionto do this as
most of it is availablein textbooksor on the
internet.
However, I would prefer to
concentrateon the future with resoectto the
control of insect-bornediseases. Several
factors are consideredas being relevant in
Man's ability to control (?defeat) such
diseases.
The increasingresistanceof the insectvectors
themselvesto pesticideshas necessitateoa
rethinkof strategies.The principleis that if the
vector can be eliminated then the risk of
disease is substantially diminished. An
example,which shows how easily insectscan
(and are being) spread globally,is that of the
Asian Tiger Mosquito(Aedes albopictus)which
enteredthe US from Japanin the mid-1980sin
shipmentsof used automobiletvres intended

in the
for recycling.Water had accumulated
had bredand weresent
old tyres,mosquitoes
to th; US wherethe insectib nowfoundin half
of the stales. lt has achieveda degreeof
in the US becauseof its abilityto use
notoriety
containers)
any smallpatchof water(typically
the role of
over
taken
has
it
foi breedingand
virusesin
encephalitis
the
o{
some
transmitting
can
mosquitoes
That
world.
part
the
of
that
from
habitats
watery
of
variety
wide
in
a
breed
old tin cansto mangroveswampsmeansthat
habitat control would be a major, if not
task- couplethiswiththe effortsof
impossible,
conservationiststo protecVcreatewetland
habitats!
The situation is made worse bY the
developmentof resistant strains of the
- malariais increasingly
themselves
pathogens
iesistintto mostchemicalusedfor its control
(quinineis no longereffectivefor instance)'
ihe main ways of preventingdiseasels to
minimiserisk of exposure- do not travelto
areas with high incidenceor if there is no
- the
precautions
choice,thentakeall available
use of insectrepellentsis perhapsthe most
effectivewayto avoidgettingbitten'
Of particularconcernis the emergenceof
"new"diseasesan examplebeingWest Nile
by
a birddiseasetransmitted
virus. Originally
developed
Culexspecies,a Ugandanwoman
severeillnessin 1937. Sincethat time,the
by othermosquitoes
virushasbeentransmitted
Balkansand the
the
present
in
untilit is now
late 1990sthe
the
In
areas'
Mediterranean
news carrying
TV
with
the
US
reached
virus
of CentralParkin NewYork
imagesof spraying
As of the start
to Xittottthecarriermosquitoes.
the
of 2004,the virusis nowfoundthroughout
ln
severe
US withonly4 statesstillvirusfree'
the elderly)have a
cases,people(especially
nastyhabitof dYing.
Howmucheffectglobalwarmingis having(or
will have)is being much discussed' lt has
beenarguedthat modernmethodsfor control
antibioticsetc) will limit the
(insecticides,
diseases'
spreadof manyof the insect-borne
sucn
unless
Others, however,argue that
changes
habitat
then
controlis appliedglobally,
changesmaywellresult
and insectdistribution
diseases
insect-borne
"tropical"
in moreof the
Another
regions'
temperate
in
more
appearing
is the spreadof an
pbisibilityto be considered
insectinto new areaswhereany diseasesit
carriesare passedto humanswho are then
bitten by local insectsthus establishinga
in a newinsectspecies'This
diseaseieservoir
is alreadyhaPPening!
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Anophetes maculipennis, mosquito vector of
Malaria.
in the spread oJ insectA final consideration
borne diseasesis the increasedmigrationof
human populations. lnternationaltravel is
much more commonthan 25 years ago: more
politicaland economic reiugeesare n"oving
from areaswhere insect-ccre c seasesoccur
Eco-tourism
to the more affluent areas
'r'nerethere
c^s
i-a:
to
s
people
more
exposes
is more risk of acquirlngc sease ano tnen
takingit home. Finaily.rc'easec irDanlsallon
':ove Intoareas
allowsvector'bornedlsease:c
of highpopulation.Otter s-c^ areashavelittle
in thL way of infrastr'"c:-'eand usually no
contlo i-eas-lresto aooress
moneyto instigate
s :-a:ron'
desperaie
an increasingly
So what are the realistic03:o's rn controlling
of the
diseases?Firsl eiimination
insect-borne
'
breedinghabitatsof the veciors easier said
Secondly. irnproved hygiene
than done!
of sound infrastructures
throughestablishment
to limltthe spreadof all disease unfortunately
political
will! Thirdly'
you need economicand
political
will! Lastly'
again
ieduce poverty
the effects
minimise
and
Jamine
avoidconflicts,
Man""
being
Man
but
disasters
of natural

l'

v

lnsect-bornediseases have always had an
adverseeffect on Man and will continueto do
so. Awarenessof the risk is paramountbut
without the means to take effectiveaction to
control exposure, to control the vectors
themselvesand the politicalwill (and economic
ability) to apply controls globally then the
adverseeffectwill continue.
Ray Morris

Notes from the Secretary
is running
Sofar,ourWinterProgramme
talkson
interesting
had
have
we
and
smoothly
by Malcolm
Subfosiilsfromoldriverchannels
by our
and InsectsandDisease,
Greenwood,

\-

tD

C'a :oan, Ray Morris.Manythanksare also
c-e:o PeterGamblewho onceagainshowed
-s someof his beautiful
slidesof Mothsat our
Temoerseventngs.
Therehave beenthreecommitteemeetings
during2003. Apartfrom the organisationof the
WinterProgramme,a numberof other
decisionswere taken.The LES receivesa
numberof complimentary
copiesof
Newsletters
from othergroups,e.g. the Derby
Entomological
Society.lt was decidedby the
Committeeto storethese in the libraryat Holly
Hayesand to publisha listof those received,
and available.

L

!

We also discussedthe possibilityof the
productionof a shorterNewsletter,to be
producedfour times ayear. However,it was
decidedthat an importantlimitingfactorwas
the amountof copy availableto the Editor.We
thereforedecided,for the present,to stay with
the currentarrangement,
wherethe Newsletter
is releasedjust priorto the recordingseason,
and just priorto the winterprogramme.
At the AGM on 2 December2003 our
Treasurer,StuartPoole,reportedthat,with 55
paid-upmembers,we had a bank balanceof
t2503 and therewas therefore,again,no need
for an increasein the subscription.
The balance
existsprimarilyto supportthe publicationof
reportson the localinsectfauna,such as the
LES OccasionalPublications.
Extracooiesof
theseare on sale for C2to non-membersand
saleshave nettedat leastC12during2003
The presentcommitteewere againelectedto
continuein officefor anotheryear.
The latestLESOPS,distributedto members
during2003,are both by MaggieFrankum.No.
20: GardenBees Update1998-200'1
:
Anthophoraplumipesand other SolitaryBees
the frequenta SuburbanGardenin Knighton,
Leicester.
AlsoNo.21: ForagingBehaviour
of
Bumblebees
and CuckooBumblebees
in a
SuburbanGardenin Knighton,Leicester19982001.Theseexcellentreportsare sellinglike
hot cakes,whichmust be an extrarewardfor
Maggie'shardwork.

distribute
flyersaroundtheCounty,pleasetell
a memberof theCommittee.
John Kramer
Secretary

EXCHANGE
PROGRAMME
The LES producestwo publications- the
(whichhopefully
Newsletter
keepsmembersup
to date on itemsof generalinterest)and the
LESOPS(whichaimsto publishmorein-depth
studiesrelevantto VC55 entomology). In
recent years, groups such as ours have
poppedup aroundthe countryand in the case
of some we have establishedan exchange
systemwherebytheysendup theirpublications
in returnfor ours. These publications
are
available
for LESmembersto peruseand have
beenstoredat HollyHayes.However,
thereis
a possibility
that a new locationfor them will
haveto be foundat somestagein the future
because
of thelimitedspacein Birstall.
Exchanges,
at thistime,existbetweenthe LES
and - Lancashire& CheshireEntomological
Society,NorfolkMoth Survey,Derbyshire&
Nottinghamshire
Entomological
Society,Pyralid
& PlumeRecording
Scheme
SuffolkMothGroup- maybe defunct?
RayMorris

Grid References
I would liketo reiteratemy plea for grid
referencesto be givenwith all localitiescited in
contributions.
Those peoplereceivingthe News
Letterout side of the county,our subscriberlist
now extendsas far as Germany,and I suspect
a good numberof memberswithinthe county,
may not knowwherea particularsite namedin
a contributionis located.A grid referencewill
greatlyfacilitatefindingthe localityon the map.
lf the locationis your home and you do not
want it knownpreciselywhere it is a four-figure
gridreference(1Kmsquare)willsuffice.
Thanksfor co-ooeration.
Frank Clark (Editor)

Our finalWinterMeeting,led by DerekLottand
Tony Fletcher,will take placeat the Collection
ResourcesCentre,Barrowon Soar
(SK593163).
A map showingthe locationof the
Centrewas shownin the last Newsletter(Sept
2003)and is givenagain in this newsletter.
Come alongto find out what collectionsare
available,and how to accessthem.

*

A finalthought;
it is quitedifficult
to gain
publicityfor the Society,so if anyoneis willing
to act as PublicityOfficer,or is able to

BELATEDOBITUARY
It is with regretwe haveto informyou of the
deathof a member.KennethCooper,a life
memberof the L.E.S.died31" July2001. He
was also a memberof his localDerbyshireand
Nottinghamshire
Entomological
Society.A
keen moth recorderhe producedsome fine
records.Thanksto DavidBudworthfor bringing
thisobituaryto our attention.
Stuart Poole.

ll

L.E.S.Meetings2004
All indoormeetingsare heldat HollyHayes,216 BirstalRoad,
Birstall,startingat 7.30pm.Exhibitsare welcomeand refreshmentsare
included.
2004
Thursday12 February ChrisO'Toole'TheRed MasonBee: Takingthe
Stingout of Beekeeping'
Thursday11 March

Thursday15 April

'BuddonthenandNow'.Talkby PeterGamble
InsectCollections.
A meetingledby
The Leicestershire
Resources
Centre,Barrow
at the Collection
DerekLottandTonyFletcher
on Soar.

theiruse,andtheroleof the
willbe exhibited,
Thecollections
An important
Societywillbe discussed.
Entomological
Leicestershire
in
aboutinsectsandtheirconservation,
concerned
for everyone
meeting
Leicestershire.
Resources
Centre,Barrowon
Belowis a mapof howto getto TheCollection
grid
ref
.
SK593163.
Soar,

Lookingfor adviceor information?
to
The followingare willingto act as an initialpointof contactfor providingadviceand information
- lf youthinkyoucanhelp,pleaselet us (4qwmembers.
As vouwillsee,thislistis farfromcomplete
LE44DG
Leicester
DerekLott,HollyHayes,216 BirstallRoad,Birstall,
Coleootera
leics.qov.uk
Telephone:
01162671950 Email:dlott@
31 AshTreeRoad,Oadby,LeicesterLE25TE
JohnKramer,
Diptera
Teleohone:
01162716499 Email:ik@chezeioq.demon.co.uk
LeicesterLE23WF
(Bees)
3 ChapelLane,Knighton,
MaggieFrankum,
Hymentoptera
@tiscali.co.uk
Teleohone:
01162705833Email:rovfrankum
Road,
15St.Swithin's
LeicesterLE52GE
AdrianRussell,
Lepidoptera
@wainscot.demon.co.uk
Teleohone:
01162415101 Email:adrian
LE44DG
Leicester
Road,Birstall,
Holly
Hayes,
216
Birstall
Danruyn
Sumner,
BiologicalRecording
(andotherorders)
leics.qov.uk
Teleohone:
01162671950 Email:dsumner@
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